STATE

0}~

NEH JERSEY)

) ss:.

COUNTY OF ESSEX

)

I, BRUCE SPELUL\:.'l, being duly S'l-lorn upon my oath, do. depose

s.nd say:

1.
NeHark,
my life.
2.

c~

I
Ne~-1

18 years of oge • . I live at 233 Hunterdon Street,

Jersey, epartment lOE.

I have lived in Ne>·7ark all o

l em a Negro.
On Saturd.ny, July 1.5, 1967, beb.;een 6:30 end 6:l1S P.N.,

I m;s 'nth my six s~sters and four brothers in th<l kitchen of

our

sp~rtment.

and a cousin,

3.

Two friends, Samuel Hey and Craig Lase:nberry,
Edt·n~rd

Tho:nas Jr., ,.; ere also present.

\-le trere talking together '"hen I heard a rapid fi't"ing

from cut::;ide.

Then I he.':lrd a scl."eam in the front room

~,;here

my mother Eloise Spellman was.
4.

Tt.;o of my sisters, Sharon, 17 and Doreen, 13, · t-1ent

to the front room and ssw my mother laying over the couch.

T'ne

rest of us follo11ed them into the room.

5.

One of my sis~ers said to my mother,

to look out the windm-1."
.. :-~

11

Hy brother, Richard,

t told you not
m~nt

neighbor:'.a apartment across the hall to call an
6.

I '!-7ent over to my mother.

to our

C~mbulance.

She was bleeding very. badly.

I tried to see \·i here a he t-tas shot. · She had one arm on the couch,
and I couldn't see tmere the blood came from at fh;st.

Hy

fri12~d

Craig; helped me turn her over and I ,~aw a t;ound by the top of
the ann near the ehoulder.

Tha flesh was torn out, though she

wasn't bleeding from there.

Then I saw a hole right under her

shoulder blade where blood was pburing out.

I thought of applyiih

a tourni~~et, but I :couldn't because the wound was so high.
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7•

. Hy mother nsked ma to get sorr.ething to stop th9 pain

but I couldn't because

th~

police v1ere now shooting into the

kitchen.
At this point, my mother see.'lled to eo into shock an::l
she .s .t orted talking deliriously • .
Hy <:ousin, Edward

8.

Nic1~ol,

ce:ne do\-m from his

~partment

upstairs.
Hy little brothers and sisters were mccited and w.g re
crying end running arotmd the apartment.

Richard, \·iho had corr.e

back, told tham to get dotm on the floor.

Shots \·u :re still being

fi.red at the apari:11.Cnt.
A Nawark policeman, carrying his gun, moved into the

9.

apartoent in a crouching position.

He told

us

to keep calrn, and

he managed to g-at them to stop shooting at ou..- .np.a;:tment by tying

a sheet to his rifle and putting it out the. windm-.7.
The police continued shooting at ell other apartments
from the fifth floor up.
The policeman and my three cousins put

r.~y

I!'.other on a

: :- !

~ttress and brought her into the hall.
'1\10

ambulance men came in and put my mother on a

stretcher.
Before she \vas brought on to the elevator, my mother
told my cousins to take care of

t.~e

kids.
!;

10.
mo~1ng,

On Sunday, July 16, 1967 at about 11:00 o'clock in the
cur friend, Phyllis Horne, came to our apartment and

told us that our mother

l-laS

dead.

BRUCE SPELI.HW

to and subscribed before ma
this _____ day of
, 1967.

Sl-70rn
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